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HOMILETICS

Outlines on the Synodical Omference Gospelr, Second Series
TWBLFrH SUNDAY AFTER. TRINITY
JOHN

B. We must be careful to see Him.
( 1 ) We must see through the "means" to
the Son of man. This lut, from v. 35, is
a Messianic designation. The man knew the
meaning of the expression, but did not u
yet know who held tbe office. We must find
more than /11,11 11bo111 the Christ. We must
come to confront H;m, hear Him, worship
and obey Him. ( 2) Seeing is believing. This
kind of "sight" is even more insight.
than
It is the seeing of those who looked upon
the brazen serpent (John 3:14, 15). -Jcsus
substitutes '"believing" for "seeing." It is
looking to Him, as the O. T. describes faith.
Personal dependence on Him for forgiveness
and life.

9:24-39

(ID this text we encounter simple words used
at various levels. This device, which is so typical
of the Jobaaaiae reporr, must be carefully
atudied by the preacher. Also, the work of the

Holr Spirir, u undersrood in Lutheran rheology,
is imened in the firsr major section. This is in
the light of John 16:8-11 and ocher seaiom
which usisn the conrinWJl8 work of judpaent
IO

the Paradere.)

We Must Be Careful
See theto
Lord Jesus
When He Discloses Himself to Us in Word
and Sacrament, So We Do Not Fall Under
the Jucfsment of Being Blinded by Seeing
Too Much.

I. W11 mNsl b11 u,11/Nl lo 111111h11 Lortl ]111111
wh1111 H11 tliselos11s H;ms11l/ lo •sin Word,
atl Sllt:rll#lll'11

A. The Lord Jesus discloses
us. Himself to
(1) By Word and sacrament. In the text
He shows Himself to the "outcast," after the
culous committee hearing
(vv. 24
to 34). This would have been tbe high point
of the man's life. To us He shows Himself

in the proclamation, public and private, of
the redemptive event on Calvary. His self.
disclosure is just as personal in the sacraments. Diaw on hearer's own experience.
(2) This is the power of the Holy Spirit
at work. This is no less the presence of the
Loni Jesus than His "historical" presence.
It is a cillferent kind (John 16:12-15). It is
now the Spirit's revealing of Jesus Christ u
lord and Savior that puses judsment, leading those who arc aware of their spiritual
blindness to see their Savior, and condemning
those who will not see Him because they will
not recognize their spiritual blindness. There-

fore

II. W 11 11111-11 1111oitl 1h11 j11tl111111111 of b11i•1
1,/intl,tl b1 11111i11g 100 "'""'
A. The seeing that blindL ( 1 ) Seeing
everybody's "pitch."
is
This
Mr. Cynic. He
looks behind every word be bears to see what
the "real'" purpose is. Hears the Gospel proclaimed and wonders what the pnx:l•imer is
after. Therefore never taka the 'Woni
seriously. Modern man is conditioned to th.is
by constant Jlow of manipulative advertising.
( 2) Seeing everybody's compulsion. This is
Armchair Analyst. Thinks that "psychological" explanation is final one. Need for forgiveness is admission of flaw in cbaraaer
with him, etc. Analyzes speaker
neverand
bears Woni. He is blinded to Word by his
own '"insight." ( 3 ) Seeing everybody else's
error. This is the Pharisee. He belic:va in
salvation-by-being-right. His attitude leads
him to see only the mistaka and -eaknasa.
This is mitude of council in tat. This is
danger in any chwdi that suasa "righmas"
of teaching. Here, u in two otben aboft,
we must .remember that the Word is pro-
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claimed by sinful human beiop. We mwt smoke.'" Jesus
just silenced
had
the S■dducecs
hear the Word despite this.
mward the
regardiag their erroneous attitude
resurrection.
Thereupon
one
of
the
leadiq
B. The jucfsment involved. ( 1 ) This is
asked
our
Lord,
''Which
i1
the
int
scribes
no neutral matter. If we do not see when
commandment?" (V. 28) The rabbinical
our lord disclosesdespising
Himself, we are
Him. We are
no to God's invitation school, of which this man was a member,
sayins
had spun a fine web of lesser regulations
to believe and live. Gospels are full of teXU
demaodins decision (Matt. 12:30; John around the Mosaic Law. They had laid down
3:19, etc.). (2) This is onsoing process in 613 minor ordinances, the number of Hebrew
believer's
life (John 16:12, 13). We can letters in the Decalog- "Strainiag paa
never stand still. To say noany
at
point is and swallowias camels," they were pitifully
to fall back. He discloses Himself as Lord of weak in showing /01111.
our life in point after point. He seeks to
B. But loving God- not 50 per cent or
open our spiritual eyes. If we remain blind, 90 per cent or even 99 per cent, but with
we are jucfsed.
'"all thy heart - soul - mind - nreqdi"
Even this threat of judgment is ■a added (v. 30). This is our highest duty. There is
only one God (v.29). He is a God of love.
appeal for us to see. In all thiass His
great
do see - and live. Let He is the Source of all good ( 1 Cor. 4: 7) ;
delight is when we
this be our witness: '"One thins I know, that His mercies are new every morniag (lam.
3: 23) ; above all, He redeemed us and made
whereas I was blind now I see.'"
us children of God (Rom. 5:8; Gal. 3:26).
South Weymouth, Mass.
As such He is deserving of our highest love
KBNNBTH MAHLBll
and adoration.
THIRTEBNTH SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY
MARK 12:28-37
Purpose: To show the high worth of God's
law u a way of livias- To show, abo-te all, that
all departures from this way have been atoned
for by Him who is the Way, the Truth, the Life,
■ad that by ■cczprias Him we find the higbCJr
way of life.)

God's I.aw is ■a expression of His love
for w. Ia reve■liag His will and asking us
to follow it, God is acting in love. He has
created
such
us in
a way
that we cannot function properly unless we love. Our text offers
usopportunity
an
to comider
others.
God's Way of Life

L

o.,. """

IOUNlt'tl ;,

A. Not majoriag in minors. Doiag the

will of God docs not primarily consist in the
petty piety of '"I don't drink, and I don't

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol31/iss1/58

C. Loving our neighbor ( v. 31 ) - God
also wants us to love our neighbor. This
includes all people, regardless of skin color
or on which side of tracks they live. (With
the Gospel of the day illustrate here the story
of the Good Samaritan.)

D. '"As thyself' (v.31). This is the degree of love which we should show to our
neighbor.
measure
'"Loving ourselves" is the
of what we want true love to be. Loviq is
God's way of life, and it includes ourself,
The story of the cross is the story of God
bendins down in mercy to accept and forgive
our messed-up lives. Since God now accepa
to accept and
w for Christ's sake, we arelove
II. 011r /dilttr•

A. loving God and neighbor with all of
heart, soul, mind is a noble goal. It is
better than rites and sacrifices (v.33). Bur
it is an impossible goal. To exclude all rivals
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and give Goel alone the throne of your heart
-to love your neighbor u yourself, this is
a •caodard before which we fall pitifully short
(James 2: 10; Eccl. 7:20; Is. 64:6; Luke
17:10). A recent survey among Lutheran
youth shows that 7S per cent of those interviewed believe they are "justified before God
by ttvins to live a good life, rather than by
faith." How impossible!
B. Confession - Let's frankly admit it
(1 John 1:8). A new car, our pleasures,
a beautiful home, a large bank account aren't these rivals with which we share our
love of Goel? And our neighbor: Do we
never envy him? Hold srudges? Fail to
forgive? Wither him with our hostility?
This is not God's way of life. Let's admit
it u the publican in temple (Luke 18:B).

m. G""'s "","'"
A. Jesus Christ-Jesus now directed them
to Himself u Savior (v. 35). The Pharisee

was close to surrender ( v. 34), having inquired into
great
the
commandment of the
Law, Jesus hoped he would inquire into the
gttat news of the Gospel. Or th:at, having
aeeo his inability to keep the Law, he would
surrender to the Cross.
B. Who is He? He asked them the question of Matt. 22:42: "What think ye of
Christ?" He is not merely David's son but
Son of Goel; not merely human but divine.
This He proved by (a) divine glory (John
1:14); (b) divine works (Mark 4:37; Matt.
15: 32, etc.) ( c) divine sacrifice ( Col. 2: 14).
And throush Christ God is continually acting
in love toward us.
C. What do you think of Him? He is
the ultimate Way of life. Going after empty
idols, we become empty ourselves, but Christ
tells us: John 10:10. Receiving the love of
His Cross into our beans, we have not only
peace but power eoablins us to love God and
our neighbor, imperfect tboush our love
may be. Moreover, He is not only the Way

of life but also the Way of eternal life, in
whom all 1im are .forgiven
heaven
and
is
our home.
Topeka, Kans.
ALBBB.T C. BUIUlOUGHS

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFl'Ell
TRINITY

MATTHEW 12:9-21

God is quite anxious to have us look at
someone this morning. For this is His word
to us:
"Behold My Servant!"
I. B~ho/tl!
This is a bis word, an important word.
Indicates somethins miraculous and speaacular. For example: "Behold, a virgin shall
conceive and bear a child and shall call His
name Immanuel" (Is. 7:14). "For, behold,
I aeate new heavens and a new earth" (Is.
65:17); "Behold, I bring you good news of
great joy" (Luke 2:10); "Behold the lamb
of God" (John 1:29). "Behold" is a big
word. Tells us: "Hold your breath! Sotnetbing amazins and important is on the way!"
So here in this ten This is an amazins
servant, an out-of-this-world servant.
ll. B•holtl MY S•n,11111
A. God said this of Christ. ( 1 ) Jesus
came not to do His own will but the will
of the Father who sent Him (John 6:38).
That will is our faith in the Son (John
6:40); our remainins true to Christ (John
6:39); our resurrection (John 6:40).
( 2) Jesus literally lived by obedience to "My
His Father's will
food is co do the
will of Him who sent Me!" ( 3) This servant obeyed uoco death ( Phil. 2: 7-9). Thus
He paid for and obtained pardon for all our
disobedience u well u enabled us to disobey
sin (Rom.6; 8:1,2) and co disobey death.
On the
Death mmm1ods, "Do not
Day,Lut
r.ise!" But we disobey that order u Christ's
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reviving voice raises us. ( 4) Christ was
God.'s Servant exclusively. He did not allow
Himself to become the slave of men, to be
used by them (John 6:lS). He departed to
the hills when He saw the people wanted
to make Him their slave. It is still the same
today. It is not our wills that He obeys. He
is GOtl's Servant and not ours. He still "departs to the hills by Himself" when we would
"come and lake Him by force to make Him
our king," our miraculous bread supplier.
Remember, we call Him xvo10;, not 6oilloi;.
B. God says this of you. ( 1) You are
God's "bought-with-a-price" slave. The
blood of a slave has purchased you for God.
The Servant's blood, the Servant's death for you (Is. 53:1-11). (2) This is God's
will for you servants: that you sn the Servant Jesus (John 6:40); that you believe in
this Servant (John 6:40); (a life-or-death
look, John 3:14; faith is our greatest "good
work," John 6:29); that you love one another, 1 John 3:23 (you can't have a body
without breath, James 2:26); that you, like
Servant Jesus, live by obedience to God's will
(make this your food); that you, like Servant Jesus, be God"s slave exclusively ()•ou
can't serve two masters, Marr.6:24).
III. B11holtl /lf,y SEllVANT

A. He broke a law to obey a law (vv. 9
to 14). He "broke" the Sabbath law as envisioned and set down by the church leaders
in order to obey the supreme law - love!
Sometimes we must do the same. When?
After we have asked and honestly and sincerely answered this question: Lord, bow can
I best servetemporal
the
and eternal interests
of all involved? This is the supreme question
that must control and govern all our conduct
and decisions.
B. Althousb God's Servant, He is the Lord
of disease and misery (vv.9-16). (1) The
purpose of Christ's healing miracles: not
simply glorified "publicity stunts" desisned
to
to Himself; nor only

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol31/iss1/58

proofs of His divinity; rather an essential
pan of His wk and mission (vv.17-21).
Our Lord h,11, to heal, it was a viw part of
His Messianic mission as Matthew here
shows.
( 2) A picture of Christ's healing. He is
like a tenderhearted man who carefully avoids
crushins with his foot a bent blade of grass
that he stumbles upon (v. 20). The comfort
of this: you may be bent with suffering, bur
you'll never be broken. He is like a man
who blows on a dying ember and fans it
back t0 life again. Comfort of this: the
"dying ember" of your little faith will never
go out completely. Christ is always there
to blow on it and fan it back to blazing life
again!
Richmond Heights, Mo.
H. E. HOHBNSTBIN

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY

LUKB 14: 12-15

Dinner with Jesus. That would be interesting! Then come along to the house of
a prominent Pharisee. It was strictly a business dinner. Plain what the business of the
Pharisee was, ro destroy his Guest. The honored Guest, the honored Victim. A dinner
not from the generosity of his heart, but to
make it pa)' off. A dinner not to give Him
but t0 get Him. The guests not congenial
diners, but planted witnesses to gather damaging evidence (v. 1): "they watched Him,"
maliciously. It was an
Invitation to Dinner - with Corners
Without Corners
I. In11ilt1tion to din.n w - 1ui1h eorn•rs
A. The cornered Guest
Wonder of it is that Jesus said anything,
went at all. Nor only did He keep up His
corner, but He lavished His words, rime,
teaching despite the treachery of the whole
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crowd. How would you like to ear, much
las u1k, under such auspices? When you
IO ID dinner with Jesus, you learn rhinp and
nor just cable manners. Stretched our. relucd, feet off the floor, leaning on
hosr.
the elbow,
Jaus
His
While rhcy are all
wcarins their dagers,
let's
say their burcher
knives, sec your Lord cur His corner wirh
the scnde srrokc of a butter knife. No matter
how bclligcrcnr, negative your attitude, He
will nor cur rhar corner wirh you. If you
ask Him, He'll come, even if your name is
Pharisee. He will car your food. Whar He
sa,s is the parr you remember. Appropriately
(v.12) there is table ralk. Jesus talks abour
how people invite one another; we call rhem
B. The cornered guests
V.12: '"When rhou makcst a dinner or
a supper," who sers rhe invirarions? The
people who are in the same corner with
)'OU. Four general categories of people usually
scr our arrcnrion. "'Friends, brethren ( immediate family), kinsmen (relatives), rich
neighbors." Prominent people whose company may improve our position, prestige,
ere. There is nothing particularly instrucrive
thar people remember ro make this kind of
dinners for this kind of guests. Nor is Jesus
forbidding ir. What He is pressing between
the lines: thar it often leads to deal
a great
of artificiality, as He is hinting when He
mentions the "rich neighbors"' ( v. 12) , "'lest
they also bid thee again and a recompense
be made thee." To summarize: ''Today I'll
ear your food, and next week it's your turn
to feed me, and make sure ir's every bit as
800d as what I have spenr on you." "'They
never invite us any more, why should we
invite them?" "It's their turn now." Guests
indeed, cornered guests. An atmosphere of
nciprocity. The behavior Jesus is portraying.
C. Dinner with corners
What we define under the theme suggested
by the rcxt as corner invitation, a corner
dinner: waiting around the corner to get the
invitation back. Instead of tasting, enjoying,

relaxing, there is estimating, calculating. fis·
uring corner
an angle to
him into some favor,
privilege. The business card is sruck between
his teeth. There is DOC much blessedness in
tbar, is there? You understand the phrase:
lnvirarion ro dinner-with corners? 11le
Pharisee is besinning to feel a little warm.

,l;,.,..,,_

II. I1111it111ior, lo
wilho•I ,or•rrs
A. No corners
You want to do berrcr than that? You
want adventure, something
comers;
pressure,
interestins,
no
blessed, relaxing, no
something, let us ay, Christian? "Bur"
(v.13), says Jesus. Underline rhar word 20
times, and can you hear Him dwell on that
word as He clips the corner on His host and
guests. ''Bur! when thou makest a feast."
By 1111 means I want you to be fmsr-minded,
I wanr you to be inspired right now to do
it up rishr. Fill your life with such activity.
V.13: "Call the poor, the maimed, the Jame,
rhe blind." You don't need Me if you will
only entertain friends and relatives - lcr Me
show you a different corner. But why should
I ciall them? They have no claim, corner
on me! Yes, just because they have none,
when you listen to Me, they will corner you.
Do it for Me, because I said so. I wanr ir.
You want to know whar I teach? Isn't rhar
why you invited Me? Thar's encdy what
I am doing. By now the eyes of the Pharisee
were bulging ar this nomeme. And nor only
thar, says Jesus, but I'll make you a promise:
B. No-corner blessinp
V. 14: 'Thou shalt be blessed," happy.
Lord, You don't mean happy, You mean
robbed. That costs money, never get it back.
Jesus says you don't even want it back. "For
they cannor recompense thee." Where is the
blessing? When you give My kind of dinner
to that kind of guests, Jesus says, you won't
be all excited whether the guests will be
satisfied; no anxiety wberher you did enough:
what is there is there, and it is all appreciated.
You enjoy every part of giving ir. There is
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no calculating if you will gee it back. This
is a dinner that has no corners on anybody.
A, a host you do not claim anything, except
that the guests aake your food, sit at your
give to
table. They are your opponunity
a

dinner without corners. "No recompense."
Am I the sort of person Jesus here describes? Lord, help me co turn that corner
more often. If you are goins co dinner with
Jesus today, it is this corner that He is waiting on. Sometimes He waits a long time.
With what is your life mostly filled, with or
without corners? Are you more of the v. 12
or the v.13 variety? Which is better, more
blessed? To say it once more: "You give
me, and 1"11 give you; and if I doo"t see anything in it for me, dip him off!'" Our uouble
is we don't believe Jesus, 'Thou shalt be
blessed!'" No corners on that promise.
C. A cornered pest
One of the guests so impressed (cornered)
by
said that he said with some
what Jesus
insight (v.15): "Blessed is he that shall eat
bread in the kingdom of God." Dinner with
God! Say it oheo co yourself, "I am on my
way co dinner'" (Rev.19:9). I carry the card

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol31/iss1/58

in my pocket. It is my identification. I belong to the people of v. 13, the poor, the
maimed, the lame, the blind. Tbeie are DO
corners OD that invitation; Christ ha um
all the corners on Himself. Cornered with
nails to the cross. That makes me a Christcornered pesr, glad co be cornered. I am
now that kind of person; on my way 10
dinner with God.
Coad. - You still find it hard ID give out
invitations without hedging for comen?
Jesus says, I have one more thing ID ay
(v. 14b): 'Thou shalt be recompensed at the
resurrection of the just'" (Acts 24:15). Take
the long view more ohen. Look what is waiting around the corner for every card-carryins,
invited guest. Recompense? Loolcins for
someone to pick up the tab? Look at the
dinner, look at the pests; who paid for all
that? Look at the head of the table. He is
the answer. Look at that scene more ofcen,
and God the Holy Spirit will fill you with
a real yearning to fill your life with givins
invitations to dinner - without cornea.
(Luke 22:15)
Edgerton, Wis.

P.A. HBRTWIG,

Ja.
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